[Dat~: Mort Oct 15 08-.57:11 1990

Ok, but...
What do you want to u~,e~? 1~ there anything I rdaould do to prepare?
bob

scc’urity and someone may brt~k into tier lmyroll.
* Ther~ is ¯ DR-DOS forum tm ComtyuSe~e that editors can tap into
if they want infommlou. If them is ¯ lot oftmise f~m reefs,
it will get to the
*

IfDigitnl Re~eaz~ came to Micm~of~ fer hedp making DR DOS w~k
with 3~mdow~ w~ld M|crc~ofl be~p them? Maybe not7

* The p~e~5 t~ tc~ol~ng for insttw~ ~f "big, bed Mic~sofV
tr~nping on little guys who a:~ try~ to make the w~ld ¯ bet~e~
plac~ -- in thls ~ by offering t ~ DOS.
We ~l~uld ab~l~ely g~t the wurd out - in t pe~3c~al, mx~nflmatery
way. Th~k ycm f~ pruvldi~g the dermis. It ix still p~3ibJe, no
,msUer bow thon>ugh we are, that ¯ random rcvicw~wiil not be
oovta’uL o, that an editor will choose to only pt~mt the positive
tide of DR DOS’s story.
Please le/tas }mow if you fe~i comfortable with this appt~w.h.

717
Prom d~ddtl~ Mort O~ I~ 1 -2~2~23 1990
Subject: Re.: Re : High Metnory Usage
Date: Mon Oct 15 12:19:21 1990

I) IDdM386 needs command line options to exclude ~bptcr RAM a~eas. Also,
after running autoetec.bat, run ¯ program to ~ at tbe PHYSICAL mcmo~
located at the UMB Iocatiotm to ~e if tc~nething ht now there- trod
lnlat a w~ting if there i~.
2) Most device drive~s need mo~ memory wbcn tbey start than ~ they ire
tam~lly is to load the ones that aeed the most initialL~m memery tim
and the met dmt keq~ the ~ame ~ or grow I~t. Otherwise you end tap
with a bunch of UMB ~ that is ~sed only d~riag device drive, o¢ TSR
~nhializat|on and ~its empty after that.
3)Have DOS use an API to re.talloe./free thls tp¯ce. Also allow DO~ to move
the ttm~inlng UMB space left ore* fn~m init code.
4) Why can’t DOS go in ¯ LIMB - this tho~ld be emier than lIMA (no A2O) but
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